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Arousal and Mood Induction'

Abstract

Based:on Zillman's (1978) excitation-transfer model,- this

study examines the necessity of aroUsal for an effective mood

induction.. In a repeated measures 3x2x2 (Arousal x' Mood. x
0 4

Concentration) design, it was predicted that highly arozsed

subjects (via exercise) who had to concentrate on a sad (vs.

neutral) excerpt would self-report a significant increase.and

-persistence in sad mood as compared to low and no arousal

subjects. ResUlts indicate that the opposite of the increase

hypothesis was obtained. It is postulated thatexercise served

to inhibit'a negative feeling state in the High Arousal. group.

An alterpatiVe hypothesis, however, suggests a persistence of

sadness over time as as function of increased intensity-of

arousal.. A mobd induction- without arousal may be effective but

,not as persistent as one including arousal. Prolonging transient

'mood states would provide a more reliable opportunity to study
1

the phenothenon of mood.
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The Role 'of il,r005a1 i0 Inductibn of Mood

The role of autollonlJG in feeling states has lon

been of interest to p110:104 (e.g. James, 1884; Cannon,

1929; Schachter & Singer, 1964 1978; Clark, 1982).

However, some researcherA W110 retry on a consistent induction of

mood as a means of eXwlinOlgAy7kous phenomena, such as judgMent

and memory processes,41Ave etik) excluded,discussion'of

autonomic arousal (Leigilt 1981; Teesdale & Fogarty,

1979; Isen et 11,1970) (; 11*:).40 paid cursory attention to it

(sower, 1981;'Clark & fj, The purpose of this study was

to examine the necesst0).0t 0-01.N0.1 for. .an effective mood-

induction. A-brief ex0-111tOdtj-%0 Og t%, , divergent areas in the

literature potentially lelvAIAc) the role of arousal in mood.

causation is, first, 10-.0r4er

According to,Clar14 & 4") (1982), mood is, in essence, a

cognitive phenomenon wlich fe%01,t5 from pleasant and unpleasant

events "priming ", or 10-kin Olpfaccessible, other' similarly

. toned memories. The tOWIlek--0 rely on mood inducers which

produce robust effectg kqlt P10/1 an individual, would not tend to

identify as the causal AntwaVlt of a mood state; examples of

this are receiving a wAll- lit finding,a clime left in a

public telephone. In t:10=1- k.afNWork,Varousal may not` be a

necessary component 11100d, .
A tosSible interpretation of these

"non-salient" ,anteced000Wso-that the resultant affeCtive

State would be quite altiered, and of brief duration.
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An altornate approach oxtonds Ziltman's (1978) excitation-
.

transfor theory of emotion and the classic Schachter & Singer

(1962) 'conception 0( emotional labeling and arousal. Emotional

states are said to be a function of physiocogical arousal and

aVailable cognitions appr'Opriate for labeling this arousal. The

arousal is nonspecific; it creates an evaluative need because it

has no plausible target in the environment., Extending this

logic, we would argue that: moods may be the residues of emoU ional

states and according to an arousal-transfor,model, some'arousal

may remain long after an emotioneliciting event has terminated.

To the extent that the emotion and its residue trigger the kind

of cognitive "looping" or priming postulated by Clark & Yuen, ra

mood may be a function of a)'the emotion- eliciting event, b) a

decay period for that event, and c) subsequent, proximal events,

all in conjunction with a state of heightened physiological

arousal slowly returning to a baseline.

Moods, then,, may be viewed as a feeling state arising'from

some combination of cognitions 'and arousal. if so, one may

suggest a category of mood, inductions in which the 'antecedent

event(s)/ max be salient but the.elicited state may be best

described as a blend; that is, the antecedent cognitions and,,

arousal are potentially identifiable although an"individual is

likely to be unaware of one or both of them. Some "mood" etherges

from one's inability to lhbel oneself as being in a specific

emotional state. Examples Of this are films and slides (e.g.
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Ziliman, 1921; Schti!onbauor, 1974; Cantor, bryant &

1974y, thinking "happy" or "sod" thoughts:(e.g. MOore, Underwood

&Rosonhan,,1973; Brewer, nought to ( Lubin, 1900) , and reading a

,porton. of se), f-referent affectivol'y-toned Statements (e.g.

Volten, 1960; Carson &.AdaMs, 190Q/ Strickland, .011e & Anderson,

1973.) The mood inductioh-tochniques in the studies just cited

soon to make it differentially probable that a suhSecE 'will be

able to identify the causal stimuli:involved. The Zillman (1970)

model, to particular, suggests that direct manipulations Of

arousalhould aid in the induction of mood when used in

conjunction with plauSible moed-inucing

Using a Corm of a,".salient antecedents" inductian Idithin*an

'arousal-transfer model of mood, this study pr6poses to manApulate

level of arOusal,mood, and amount of concentration on 'the,

affective stimuli in order to delineate the 'role ofarousal.in,

mood' induction. Using repeated 41ed of belf-repoted'affect,
,

.

it was predicted that subjeCts\in a 'high arousal ..condition, ,Who

,were, instructed ,to.concentr61.e on an affectively,laden!excerpt

would indicate a significant-inereaso.and.persistence in mood as

',oMpared to both low area no arousal conditions.

Method

\;,

Sixty Dartmouth underOOdua es, boOymale::and-feMaleeryed

as subjects in a 3x2x2 (arouY C,,,1k\ccincentration x mood:

,paSsacie) design. The purpos+f the study WaScleWoribed:ad. an
11', .;

.,
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examination oif. the Combined effects ofthe mood of' a written

pashage and arousal. All ubjects were asked to come prepared tr!

exercise rld, upon arrival, were .informed that other groups would

be exposed to different levels of arousal, have different

passages t read, and have different tacks' to perform. Although

th4 predic ions were not made explicit, no overt deception was

involved. 'These individuals were 'instructed to either.exercise

vigorously (high arousal group).,'exercide l-ightly with an

equivalent rest period. (lOW arousal group),, or complete a

,guestionnaire: (no arOusal group) for a set period lasting (?,

minutes for each group (after Schachter & Singer, 1962;,ZiAlman,

1910). Immediately after this, half of each groupread either a

(prejudged) sad or a neutral pastage, each taking an average of 7

mfnutos to complete. The sad passage consisted of a description

of they events immediately prior:to.the'deathpfa terminally ill

young man. The neutral ssage Was a fictional story

illustrating the philosophical,difference'between. Mind and body:
, ,

Thep, half of these subjects were instructed to either

concentrate on their passage or to just sit 4th no instructions

(otiher than to keep to themselves) for another aet:periodbf 10

minutes (after Velten, 1968).. All sUbjectswere,run in mixedseaH

groups of 3 to 14 member's. Each of the 12condj.tiOnawas equated

for time.
,

The.odependent measure consisted of a, series Of .Mood

1

Adjective Check 19701.These-oecuired a)
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at tyre .outset or .T1, b) immediately after reading the mood

pasSage or at T2, c) immediag17 after the 1p minute

concentration or sitting'period or at T3,.and d) after the

debriefing or at T4.-.1.6 order .to examine changes in mood induced

by, arousal and 'mood passage,. TI and T2 were.compared. In order

to-exaMine the persistence 9f mood effectl as induced by arousal,,

mood'passage, and concentration period, and T3 were compared.

Finally, as an ethicalconsideration, -measurement at -T4 was

employqd to assess whether the mood effect had dissipated. Each

MACL consisted of 11 factors with 3 randomly selected items

composing each factor, appropriately counterbalanced for .order.

The main dependent measure was the sadness factor; the other

factors were included to redoce demand and for exploratory

purposes.

Results

v.

A preliminary analysis established that the groups did not

differ in Sadneis prior to the experimental indOctions. A major-

hypothesis of the study was that .subjects would show the most

Sadness when reading the sad Oadsage after,a highly arousing

experience. This hypothesis was evaluated using drepeated.*-

measures analygis of Variance; the Predicted tri'pl n .interaction

of Time'. (T1 vs. T2) x Mood, Passage' v *Neutral; £ Arosal

(Hilh v.- Low vs. No) was not:Significant F(2-01.$) 0.27,:p<.37)4

However, all 3 mairi::effecta were significant
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F(1,48)=17.33 p<.0002; MoodPassage: F(1,48)--210.-08, p<.003;

Arousal: F(2,48)=3.07, pe..05), as were the two-way interactions

of Time x Mood. Passage (F(1,48)=10.36 p<.002) and Tine x Arousal

(F(2,48)=5.49, p <.007). Although the Time x Mood Passage

interaction produced means in the approprjate.directipn (see Fig.

Table 1), the means for the Time x Arousal interaction fell in an

unexpected direction (see Table 2). As indicated by Scheffe'

tests, the Sadness measure appears to have been inhibited.by

exerd0e; subjects in the High -Arousal group reported theRselves

to be less sad than subjets.in the Low Arousal group.

(F(I,48)=3.33, p<.07). who, in turn, were less -sad than the lqo-'

. .

Arousal subjects (F(1,48)74.79, p<.03) at ee -Figure it) .

'in order to determine the extent to . mood ch,lged'over.

10 ., 4 rtu t a, concentration on waitir' period, a repeated-

measures ANOVA, was perform] emparing T2 and T3. The predicted

triple iflteraction Gf Time (T2 vs. TA), x Mood Passage x Arousal

was, again, nonsignificant (F(2 48)=11.14, p<.13). Significant

main effects for Mood Passage (F(1,48)5=23.34 p<.0000) 'and

Arousal (F(2,48.)4.15 -?<.02)i however, were obtained showing an'

overall Mood. Passage effect in the appropriate direction'(MeanS:

sad paasage 4,48; neutral passage ur 2.02) and' meanv for the

arousal cOnditions ,,Igain in an unexpected direction; do

significant effects rf Concentration were obtained; data were

subsequently

The time

collapsed thi# factor. `

x Arousal interaction aehieved significance

,;):1
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(F(2,48)=3:67, p<.03). (See Table 3 and Figure 2.) An

examination of the means Used in post hoc comparisons (Scheffe'l

suggests that Sadness level in the 'high Arousal group increased

but not significantly (F(1,48)1.71, p.19), persisted -in the Low

Arousal-group (F(1,48)0.16, p<:69), and significantly elecreasce3

in the No Arousal group (F(1 48)6.32, p.01). This interaction

may be most parsimoniously interpreted as a simple return to

*baseline" by the No Arousal subjects who showed the largest

incree5se in sadness from Ti to T2:
,

rt-may also be that there was a relative persistence in

self-reported sadness as a function of ijicreased intensity of

autronomic arouski. A complete reiturn to baseline would suggest.
. _

no differences in Sadness in cam aring times Ti and T3. This is

not the case. Two significafit m in effects ITime:1F(1,48).=,11.6,

p<.0015 and Mood Passage: F(1,48)m78.27, p.0061 and a 'significant'

Time x Mood Passage interaction (F(1,48)1e9.42, p.0.036) were

obtained (see Table ' "N),.." . Clearly, the predicted Time x Mood
-4

Passage x Arousal interaction needs to be obtained to more,

confidently make thin interpretation.'

In a final analysis, no significant differences were

obtained for 4ny_effect at time T4 alone. A T3 vs. T4 comparison

was performed-, yielding p notable significant Time x Mood Passage
4

interaction (F(1,48)21113.98, Ix:AM) in the expected direction.

The means indicate a consistent decrease in sadness. By the end

of the debriefing, all effects of sad mood and arousal seem to



have dissipate .

Discussion

Arousal and Hood-Induction----

The original prediction .that subjects who read the Sad

passage after exercising t'tgorous1y would self-report the -most

sadness, requiret-revision: it still, however, served as a .usefui

guide with which toexplore.the data. The=direct opposite of the

increase propositionwas. Obtained.. In ticcord with Clark len
(1982), it may be that affectiye labeling of arousal (that

produced by both the exercise and the stimulus passages) was

Unnecessary for the High Arousal Oroups an adequate explanation

frol a salient antecedent event:- VigorouS',exercise has
.

available. An evaluative need was created in the No ,Arousal

group when pressed for an -assessment Of-their feelings % These

individuals subsequently attributed their feeling to*the,ohly'

_
available plausible ,Fause, the k;ognitions associatedwith the

- mood passages. . The intermediate position'pf -the -low: arousal

group-lendsdredence.to this suggestion.

The results my simply,. Of ,course, be ascribed to

i.nterferende.from ekertise-induced arousal Excess :arousal may-

have .prohibited the relevant subjects trom paying a4equate

attention to'the,itood stimuli. ecnt articles by Criest,

Eishens, Faris, Gurmani-Morgan "(1978) and'Stogel & Levy (1982).

soggest that exercise ray make subjectfv.-ecome'so aware of thetr

bodilY ser66tions that they are'distr:acted trbm symptoms of
.

9
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depression. Gri..st et al. (1978) go so "fad as to define

distraction as a concentratlon on bodily'sensationt. The absence

F any effect o the sad nooti passari on the:Iiigh,Arousal

.4sUbjects.may'be accOunted for: by this. These authors also

suggest that the physical'consequences of 15 to 30 minutes

exercise may not Only inhibit but serve to alleviate'depressiveL

cogn:it .on: to kit individuals. This im:pUes that the Self7

retjulatOry effect of eXereise7;-induCed arousal on sad- mood :Mar.be:

employed fortherapeatic purposes.

.Althouo'h.speculative, thd persittence results 'may aISo peotie

ihfoYmative.l. in accordwIth.;..;1.11man, thelevel of affect .present

In. the arous61 gr6ups at ime,,T2 persisted :th+ouoh tjAe T3 as a

function of decay of ardutal.:- Decay wasIpoSosible-for thete

'groUps,,' qxamination of the T3 vs. T4comParisonshows.'that peLf=

reported sadness' did significantly d creaSe by T4 .The -No

Arousal group di5 npt maintain.tir affectr" possibly benou.se

necessary "fcarry over effec,t from-heightened .piousal 'ant.

This suggests thaE ;1 mood 4ndutttion involving autonomic .:.

will Prosiide a 'longer and tnerefore more reliable opportunity ro

administer a dependent measure of interest than will 6.21,-without

arousal. Indeed., the future pf studying the phenomenoll of

feeling t:ates.as subtle as -mootlemaY:rely on:this consistency.

-

*4.
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Table 1
,

.Mearip for. Time AlodllaSsage, T1 vS. T2

Tl
Time

T2

MoOd;Passage

Sad Neutral..

, 1..76

4.63

Higher numbers reflectgreat6r self-reporte4 sadness. 1

icitk .

Table 2

Means for. Time x Arousal, Tl vs. T2

Arousal -4

No Low High

TI 1.65 1.6 2.05

T-2 4.8, 3.3 2.05

Higher numbers reflect greater self-reported sadness.



Table 1
-

Means for. Time x Abd-Passage, T1 vs. T2

-Mood. Passage

Sad Neutral.

Ti 3/.76. 1.76
Time°

T2 4.63 2.13

Arousaland'MOOd Induction

Higher numbers reflectgreatdr self-reported sadness. 1

Table 2

Means for. Time x Arousal, -T1 vs.' T2

ArOusal

No LoW High

-

TI 1.65 1.6 2.05
Time

3.3 2.05

Higher numbers reflect greater self-reported sadness.
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